Food Science Club Meeting Minutes  
February 21, 2011

- Clem’s BBQ Fundraiser
  - March 24th
  - You must sell 6 tickets to be eligible to go to IFT
  - Tickets are $8
  - See Rachel for tickets and an order form or print them off from the email that she sent out
  - Order form and money due by March 4th to Rachel or the FDSC mailbox

- College of Ag
  - Ag Day is April 20th
    - Submit questions about food science, ice cream, microbiology, chemistry or food processing to Jamie at JLB5397@psu.edu
  - Ag Ball is April 1st
    - 6-11 pm at Ramada
    - Awards are given out (if you want to nominate someone for an award see the student newsletter for more information)
  - Go to the College of Ag website for more information about the restructuring of the College of Ag
    - You can make comments about proposed changes between March 18-31

- Food Drive
  - Bring nonperishable items between March 14-18

- Food Industry Day is on April 4th and we will be going to Mars and Pepperidge Farm

- On April 7th there will be a network opportunity to meet people in the industry and talk to them about what our club has been doing

- Exploration Day is on April 9th at the BJC
  - We will have a table there to teach kids about food science

- Talk to Tim if you are interested in going to Altoona Ag Day

- Look for an order form for polo shirts

- Blaine Armor from SIG Combibloc presented